The effect of variation in calcium intake on the growth of wood mice and bank voles.
Calcium intake by wild rodents varies with season and habitat. This may have important ecological consequences; several studies have suggested that calcium availability may limit growth and reproduction. We studied the effect on growth of varying the calcium intake of captive wood mice Apodemus sylvaticus (L.) and bank voles Clethrionomys glareolus (Schreber 1780). To determine whether effects observed in the laboratory could be detected in free-living animals, we also compared the body weights and lengths of free-living animals on calcium-poor gritstone areas with those of rodents on calcium-rich limestone habitats where the dietary calcium concentration was between 2 and 5 times higher. Captive wood mice fed high calcium (0.87%) diet grew at the same rate as mice fed low calcium (0.30%) diet but continued growing for longer, thereby achieving higher asymptotic weights. In contrast, captive bank voles fed the high calcium diet grew more slowly and had lower asymptotic weights than voles fed the low calcium diet. As expected from the laboratory growth study, the higher calcium intake of free-living wood mice on the limestone was associated with greater body size compared with mice on the gritstone. However, bank voles were also larger on the limestone, even though high calcium intake impaired growth in captive animals. The contrast between wood mice and bank voles in the effects of calcium on growth, the reason why impaired growth may not be apparent in bank voles from calcium-rich habitats and the ecological significance of these results are discussed.